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letting Forth the Best of Tomorrow's Good News at Wanamaker's ?
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"I Have Finished
My Education," She Said
And so did almost all the young ladies fresh

(from boarding school. Some have probably framed
' thCif dip""""3 ",u """& ""-- i wi vnuis ul uich
? gifting rooms or bedrooms.

c While it is true that a woman educated in any
one of the excellent schools for women is better
qualified to begin her life work, she has much to do
and to learn to fit her mind and body to do herself
justice in beginning her business education.

Let her rejoice that she has been wisely
f emancipated from the old prejudices and customs
Und that she is free 'to take her place, and sure of a
'fair chance to make her way, in the business world.

June 0, Ml

Signed ffifamfc
, Young Women's Sleeveless
Sports Dresses of Linen, $9.50

The sleeveless slip-o- n dress is at its best in linen. Slip on a sheer
Hodie underneath, and there you have n comfortable, pretty dress, whoso
jlwvcs and collar can bo changed daily.

These nt $9.50 aro very attractive. The linen is good quality.
The colors arc brown, rose, green, delft and white. The stylo, a most
bteoming straight-lin- o model with Inrgo pockets, V neck and narrow
white kid belt.

Very attractive NEW KNITTED DRESSES aro also newcomers.
White, with collar and cuffs of bluo or jado brushed wool; or black,
with white collars and cuffs. Extremely becoming and ever so useful
foe seashore, mountain and steamer wear. These aro $22.60.

Sizes in both linen and knitted wool dresses include 14 to 20.
(; (Second Floor, Oheitnot)

Anywhere But on the Water
You'll Likely Find Dust

So tho experienced woman traveler takes no chances, but provides
hirself with n duster of some kind beforehand. For motoring trips
nca a garment is almost Indispensable.

Lineno capes, long and very full for greater protection, are $3.75.
Iineno coats, $4.50, $5.75 and $14.50.

Other good dust coats in linen, mohnjr-and-llne- n and silk pongee,
up to $47.50.

rirv uentnu;

A Clearing Away of
Parisienne Corsets

Is eagerly looked for by women who know how seldom such a
thing is possiblo.

' This clearing away has in it about fifteen discontinued
models, made of broche, satin, tricot, batisto, and satin-finishe- d

j coutll. Necessarily tho sizes in ench model aro broken, but
, there is a pretty wide choice all told and the prices $8.60 to $15

are a third and a half less than regular.
(Third Floor, Chestnut)

White Silk Skirts
Are Favorites Above All Others

Thftwrt to n Ar rvA? fnnonn irlitF 44- elAttlrl ta mn twAnn
wim so much with silk sweaters.

Two of tho nrottiost stvlos nmoncr a erreat manv arc: A fine crone
k chine, knife and box pleated, with a glrdlo and double sash ends
finished in silk fringe. This is $22.50.

And a banutiful hea-- v Canton crone with l'ontr. 'loose side panels.
Bto knife plentod and has a deep girdle. This is $25.

Wo have lust had new shinments of both these cood stvles. and
thtre are now all sizes.

(Flrit Floor, Central)

Something New
the Blouse-Sweat- er

It is mndo of silk Jersey, cut rather long below tho waist
with elbow-lengt- h sleeves; and it has cuffs, collar and vest

all detachable of whito organdio bound with colored checks.
In this stngo it is a blouse; remove tho cuffs, collar and vest
and it becomes a sweater.

The colors are navy, Copenhagen, bisque, rouge, white and
black; tho price is $12.

(Xlilrrt Floor. Ontrnl)

Prettiest Summertime Frocks,
for Tiiiy Girls Arrive

Ginghams in bright checks for mornings; cool little dimities, lawns
"a voiles in most charming now styles for afternoon. You could
cnoose and ehnnsn nml hMII ttini-- mv mnra of thosn fnscinatintr little
Hocks to look nt.

TIe priccs' too. arc temptingly moderate from $2.50 to $6.75 on
"a colored dresses, and in finer whito lnwns and dotted Swisses

P to $12.75. The latter is one of the daintiest in the entire collection;
wis made of imported dotted Swiss with touches of pink or bluo lawn
lor Color, it would iln nii-ol- fnr n nartv.

Sizes go from 2 to C yours.
(Tlilrtl Floor, rliettuut)

Women's Silk Stockings,
1.50 Pair
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Inexpensive Handbags

of Good Silk
Black, brown and navy Bilks of

excellent qunlity aro used in these

There aro bags with metal
fiunx'f, covered frame with
uictnl cuds, sholl-fiuis- h celluloid
frames and carved celluloid
frames in bright colors.

Priccs nro $3 to $0.60.
(Main Floor, Chei(nul)

1 w$'

Women's
Organdie

Dresses Like a
FlowerGarden

Crisp and translucent and
so charming in their flowery
colors their roso and mauvo
and sunset yellow, their peach
and ecru and turquoise tints,
not to mention whito com-

bined with soberer huessuch
as blue. Sometimes the bodices
of tho frocks nro white
and tho skirts colored, with
an echo of color in tho girdles
composed of organdie flowers.
Prettiest of all aro tho dresses
mndo from imported organdio
robes, with lovely designs in
tho fashlonablo eyelet.

It ia surprising to find tho
prico tags on such pretty
dresses reading only $16 to
$50.

(Flrt Floor, Central)

Women Who Trim Their

Own Hats
are numerous. They like to pick
up just tho jaunty shapo that is
most becoming, carry it to tho
flower and feather section, or tho
ribbon counter, and trim it to
their own good ideas.

This is a favorite store for
them. Pretty hats, untrimmed,
from $1.50 up. Wreaths and
flowers of every sort, feather
fantasies, and other trimmings,
but a step away. Tho ovolution
of a smart hat is thus but a few
moments' effort, and quite inex-
pensive.

(Second Floor, Cheitnnt)

People aro buying for regular
homes, for Summer homes nnd

for brides. Thoy are getting the
right wares at real savings.

Dinner Bets French, American
and English.

French china dinner sets from
tho leading potteries of Limoges,
$75 to $325.

American porcelain dinner sets,
$17.60 to $47.50.

English porcelain dinner sets,
$35 to $65.

Every style of decoration that
any ono could reasonably deslro
floral, conventional and combina-
tion.

All are standard sots in shape,
character and number of pieceF..

Cut glass, real cut glass, of
standard crystal tn well-execute- d

cuttings, a splendid assortment
comprising all desirable pieces

at
A ton-doll- bill may not bo

much, but everybody ndmits it
is worth saving in these times.

And no ono appreciates this
more than tho woman who is
looking for n moderately

vacuum cleaner. Every
dollar sho saves In running
tho household is indeed a dol-

lar earned.
Tho smallest of our electric

vacuum cleaners is hc one w o
usually recommend for apart-
ment and smnll-hous- o use.

It is nmply adequate to do
tho cleaning required for such
homes, whereas a larger,

ono is required for
larger
This Cleaner Is the

King
It is a fine little vacuum

cleaner, thoroughly efficient,
easily used, ami durably con-
structed. It will answer all
tho cleaning needs of the mis-

tress of a small homo.
(Fourth I'loor

Melody vs. "Jazz"
Word comca that "jazz" music is dying out. It is

agreeable news.
Dealers in sheet music and theatrical managers who

keep their ears to tho ground say the public is fast growing
tired of syncopation and of the weird new tunes that suggest
aboriginal tom-tom- s.

It may be thero was a reason for "Jazz." .

It may bo that in tho years when the whole world was
living on its nerves "jazz" was tho natural expression of
its feelings.

But how wo are getting back to normal. A bit slowly,
perhaps, but still we are getting there.

Good Music Is a Cornerstone of Civilization
Wo havo taken up again tho work of civilization. And

we are coming to realize in this country what the more
advanced nations of Europe havo always known that GOOD
MUSIC is one of tho most potent agencies for educating the
people.

GOOD MUSIC. is just what the name implies no more,
no less. It is not necessarily symphony music, or chamber
music, or tho more advanced compositions.

GOOD MUSIC may be a great classic or it may bo just
somo sweet old song that finds an echo in tho heart,

.With a Player-Pian- o Any One Can
Have Good Music

Even if you do not know one koy from another, you can
play all the GOOD MUSIC in the world if you have a player-pian- o.

Anything from an opera to a dance. And play it
perfectly.

Of course, you will enjoy It ; you take that for granted.
But do you know how much it will mean to you? Do you
know how much a'musical education will mean to your chil-

dren?
If the American people realized today, as-the- are bound

to some day, what an important part GOOD MUSIC plays
in the home, every house in tho land would ring with melody.

Here are some good player-piano- s at greatly lowered
prices

New player-piano- s at $525 saving $225.
Demonstration player-piano- s at $550

and $585 saving $250 and $265.
Used player-piano- s from $375 up.

(Rcrpttan Hall, Second Floor)

Silk Tricolette
$1.25 a Yard
Just received now shipments

of tho popular silk trlcoletto
to sell at this vory special
price.

Black, white, navy nnd fash-

ionable shades of brown, gray,
Harding blue, jade, raspberry,
henna. 36 inches wide.

(Flrnt Floor, ChcBtnut)

Dishes and Glassware and
Savings

$1.60 for a bonbon dish to $176
for a lomonade bowl. Savings of
25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Imported decorated glasswaro
in plain gold band decorations,
floral decorations and gold nnd
flowers combined, nearly all at
halved prices.

Light-cu-t glassware for cot-

tage, bungalow and porch use;
pieces nnd sets of overy descrip-
tion, all in handsome cuttings
dono by our own export nnd sold
here only.

"Water sets, $2 to $10.

Iced tea sots, $4 to $10.

Sherbet sets, $0.60 to $15.

Lemonade sets, $13.50.
tirapo juice sots, $4 nnd $1.30.

Cheese and cracker $2.2.)
to $4.50.

Handled sandwich trays, $1.90
to $4.60.

(Fourth Floor, Chestnut)

A Very Good Electric Vacuum
Cleaner a Ten-Doll- ar Saving

priced

heavier
houses.

dishes,

And its prico for this month
of Juno is but $35 which is
less than its usual prico by
just that ton-doll- bill we
wero talking of.

Will it not pay you to ico it
and learn from us its exact
points of advantage?

Other electric cleaners for
those who need Jnrgcr ones.
, Cent nil) '

For That Commencement

Gift a Book
Which book it shall be wo don't

pretend to say that depends on
tho ono who gives and tho ono
who receives. What we do say is
that wo havo horo quantities of
books which ought to make choice
easy books of old nnd new poetry,
of biography, of history, of fiction ;

delightful anthologies, illustrated
books and books in sets, not to
mention finely bound books.

Como in nnd look about in this
Book Store.

(Mnln Floor. ThlrtMnth)

Cool Crash Curtains
and Couch Covers

Outfits of these pretty stenciled
crash pieces mako tho Summer
homo still more Summery.

Designs of peacocks, bluebirds
nnd posies of every hue aro sten-
ciled on them in oils, and ono may
havo almost nny color scheme.

Curtains aro $6.75 nnd $8 a
pair.

Swing and couch covers, $5.75
and $6.75.

Tablo covers, round or square,
$1.25 to $6.75.

Runners, $1.25.
Chair backs, $1.
Pillow covers, $1.25.

(l'lflh Floor, MnrJ.cn

Toilet Article "Specials"

for Warm Weather
They nro good things to remem-

ber when packing the trunks for
tho Slimmer trip becnuso many
of them will bo needed and now is
tho time to buy them economi-
cally

First of all, a large bar of pure
green olive oil castilc soap. It is
an excellent family sonp and is
3i"e a bar.

Bath sprays, 7oc each.
Violet soap, three cakes for 10c.
Shaving sticks, lfic each.
Talcum powder, 10c and 15c a

box.
Chalk and orris tooth powder,

20c a box.
Cocoanut oil shampoo, 25c a

bottle.
Ozo, 18c n jar.
Cocoa butter cream, 15c a jnr.
Peroxide cream, 15c a jar.
Tooth brushes, 15c and 25c

each.
Nnil brushes, 18c and 45c each.

(Mnln I'loor, Clirntnut)

Inexpensive

Bureau Scacfs
Some are imitation lilet lnco

and hnnii' have mtlon centers
lncp edged; prices, 50c to $1.75.
Those at fiOc and M aro mostly
buicaifsize; tho others arc intend-
ed for dressing tables. Also some
of tho hitter havo lost their
freshness.

(Knot Alllr)

Worth a Moment's
Study

to Music Lovers
The Violin Principle
in the Construction

of the
Cheney

Phonograph

You, of course, havo heard
tho playing of tho Cheney
phonograph, and been thrilled
with its sweet resonance of
tone.

If 'not, you can givo your-

self this pleasure boforo the
world is a day older, by drop-

ping in tomorrow at our
Phonograph Store.

If you liko tho tone-qualit- y

of tho Chcnoy, you havo mado
no mistake. If you buy your
self a Cheney In this Store,
you will mako no mistake.
Tho Cheney ranks, in our
opinion, among tho leading
phonographs of tho world
(which is why you find it

horc), and tho rare quality of
its tone-producti- is due to
the fact that its inventor,
Forest Cheney, was a master
of tho violin and in its me-

chanical construction called in
tho aid of the science of violin- -

making.
Tho simplo diagram nt tho

top of this column gives a
sectional view of tho Cheney
tonal system, showing among
other features, the violin-shape- d

resonator.
This violin-shape- d resonator

is mado of air-drie- d spruce
wood, seasoned for a period of
years, just as the wood" ia
seasoned for fine violins.

It is well known that wood
that is properly aged makes
tho most perfect of sound am
plifiers. As tho Cheney tones
leavo tho tone-ar- and pass
through tho cntiro acoustic
system, they aro surrounded
by resonant and vibrant woods.
This explains why

The Cheney Like a
Fine Violin Grows
Sweeter With Age
Something to think of, thnt,

when you como to purchase a
musical instrument for your
home! Instead of expecting
deterioration with time, you
can look for an increasing
mellowness of tono.

The whole princlplo of the
Cheney construction is inter-
esting nnd logical, and if tho
mechanics of Found reproduc-
tion nttract you, our salesman
will rendily demonstrate to you
tho original manner in which
acoustic principles are applied
through the Cheney system of
orchestral chambers, nnd the
other distinguishing fenturcs
of this standard phonograph.

Tho I honey is also well
worth attention for tho artis-
tic cabinet-wor- k displayed in
its various period models,
both uprights and consoles, of
which eleven styles can bo

lshown here.
The handsomo Instrument

pictured below is a Willinm
and Mary design, nnd can bo
had in either walnut or mahog
any, l'nce, !?Jou.

HI .fMUMla

(Second rioor. Central)

with ono 6tran. liebt woltnd
soles, from size 83 at $5.50 up
to size 2 ni.6.75.

Black patent leather slippers
with buttoned nnklo strap,
from baby size 2 at $2.50 up
to rhiKhen's size 2 $4.50. A
better quality black patent
leather ankle-strn- p slipper
with bright buckle, in the snnie
sizes, is $3 to

Men's Sports Wear
in the London Shop

Particularly noteworthy
is a group o three-piec- e

eporta suits of tweed, includ-
ing coat, long trousers and
knickers at $42.50.

Similar suits in homespun
and Shetlands are $62.50.

Other two-piec- e golf suits
of tweed jersey cloth are $35.
' These suits may be used
for street wear, as well as
for srolf and other snorts
wear, and tho coats may bo worn separately with flannel
trousers.

Separate coats of tweed, jersey cloth, flannel, $20
upward.

White flannel trousers, $14.50 to $20.
Separate knickers of flannel, tweed, gabardine, linen

and homespun, $8 to $14.50.
And the famous Ho and Sunningdale cloth suite from

Kennoth Durward of London at $58.50.
(Tlin GnUory, fXliextiiut)

Men's Straw Hat Stocks Are
Still Complete

A man of nny typo of flguro or facial contour can come into the
Vanam.akcr Men's Hat Storo tomorrow and get just the right hat.

Thero aro all heights of crowns and all widths of brims, an thero
should bo In every properly equipped hat store.

Theso Lincoln-Benne- tt and Rcdlenf London hats outwear any
other straw hats wo havo ever seen.

Prico $3 to $6.
(Mnln I'loor, Market)

Men's Summer Bath Robes
in Fine Assortment

Madras,' mercerized cotton and silk aro the materials used In
most of thorn, and thero are all kinds men wnnt for use at homo or
on week-en- d or vacation trips.

You ca!n get a good hath robe for as Uttlo as $5, or you can go
to $25 for a beautiful robe of English foulard silk in richly colored,
figured pattern. These last aro all much below the regular prices.

All robes aro washable.
(Mnln Iloor, MarkKt)

Men's Plain Handkerchiefs
Special at 65c Each ,

Good, practical handkerchiefs for everyday use. and generous as
to size. They aro a nice quality Irish linen, hemstitched, and this Is
tho first time the prico has been anything liko as hnv as this. Both
quarter and half inch hems.

(Main Floor, Central)
I

Men's Smart Brogue Oxfords
of Scotch Grain Leather

These shoes aro in a good nhado of tan with full wing tips and hel
foxing, profusely perforated; wide shanks and low, broad heels.

This Scotch grain leather, in its Hturdj, .1 dlVtt. is much
in favor with young men.

Prico $15 a pair.
(Mnln rionr, Mnrkrl)

Save $22.50 on a Fine 9x12 Ft.
Wilton Velvet Rug

Wo havo a limited number of these handsome nigs in solid
color taupo with wide borders that can sell for $37.50 ench,
which is a vory pronounced saving.

Also somo fine rush rugs with end borders and all round
check borders are $13 for 0x12 foot size.

(Seventh I'lnor, rtiektntit)

Clothes That Spell
Comfort for Boys

Palm Beach suits the genuine kind--i- n S to 18 year sizes, $13.50.
Gray crash suits in two shades for boys of s to IS nt $io.
Suits of tan linen, in 8 to IS ear sues, $S."0.
Washable trousers for boys of 6 to 18 vcais, in Palm Beach,

khaki, gray crash and plain white, at $1.75 to $fi.
Sports blouses in khaki, plnin white and colors, for boys of 6

to 15 years, $1.50 to $2.25.
Then thero are wash suits for little fellows of 3 to '.) years nt $4

to $5.50 stripes and plain colors, Oliver Twist, shirt nnd middy styles.
(Second I'loor, t entriil)

Fine Clean-Hai- r Mattresses
One-Fourt- h Less

Through a favoroblo purchaso of fine, clean hair of the grade1? wo
regularly use, wo arc able to offer niattiosses at priccs practically as
low ns they wero in pre-w- ar dnys.

You can havo theso mattresses mado to order in any standard
size and covered in choice of any sateen or printed tickii. in our
stock, all nt n saving of 2" per cent from current prices of thope
grades. Three grades of hair aro included, all puro nnd trustworthy in
every way.

Mattresses in double-be- d size are now $32, $Sfi, $42 and $4b each.
Smaller sues at smaller prices in proportion.
AW also offer three grades of box springs of excellent mako nt

substantial savings. These nie now marked $21, $35 and $12 each.
(PUlh Floor, riiefitniit)

Children 's Good Shoes for June
Celebrations

.School celebrations. Children's Day exercises, all kinds of occasions
Juno call lor carefully chosen little shoos for children's feet.

Here aro tho kinds most mothers are asking for. Better quality or
able lasts will be found nowhere:

IU10 IltlCkSkin Sinners Wlilln r.inn nnmtm for

at

$G.

we

at

in

growing girls, straight last,
with medium toe, low whito
heel, welted sole, c.hniuois heel
linings to preent slipping or
rubbing, in sizes 2i-- to 7,
at $i'i.

White buckskin high shoes,
Jnccd or buttoned, with plnin,
soft toes and light soles for
very little children and heavier

(Flrt Floor, Mnrkrl)
i- -

in early

more suit- -

soles nnd straight tips for older
children, in sizes 5 to 2, nro
$4.75, $8 and $10, according
to size.

Stout Oxfords of tan Itusslii
calfskin, built for wear
comfort, witli wule roomy

i
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too, I
at $J.2.i to $, according to
SlP.

Trained salespeople to fit
just tho right shape und slzo
nn jour little one's foot,
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